
Single
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Everybody knows I ain't ever coming down tonight
(Ahh baby)
(Yeh) Arguin with my lady friend
Said she don't want this thing to end
I tell her look to make ammends
I'll buy you that mercedez benz
She said what the hell you think this is
You can't buy my heart with stupid gifts
I said girl what if I get the rims
She said baby you gon' get the rims
Love is cheap
Worth nothin, I see it
We don't need it
Medicare you slow if you believe it
Stolen time, chillen in vilas
Fireplace heated, speeding off in my vehic
Hope she don't catch us cheatin
I don't know, yeah I really just don't know

If she knew who I was would she ever let it go
If she knew who I was would it make our seasons change

Perception rearrange we just keep playing this game
Keep pretending that we're single
Just to mingle, talkin to them other girls they can't talk to me though
Cause I can't even hear them my head is in the clouds
Everybody knows I ain't ever coming down tonight...
Ahh yeah tonight... ahh yeahh
And I ain't trippin on nothin
You got this sky lovin
And everybody knows I ain't ever comin down tonight

She must be out her fucken mind
She tell her girlfriends ooh he mine

And they reply word ooh he fine
And they click over I'm on the other line
These girls all can be sucha trip
She my girlfriend so I never call her bitch
Show her off to my friends and say this my chick
Hah... man she love it when I do that shit
Uhh... upsidedown in the hotel
I'm goin in she wish me well
I push off from her walls that's how I propel
I'm prayin that this don't cause her stomache to swell
(Hah) Maybe one day, but not now
I promise her I got her
She be like baby how
I tell her hold on lemme do my thang

Perceptions rearrange playing this game
Act like we're single
Just to mingle
Talkin to them other girls they can't talk to me though
Cause I can't even hear them my head is in the clouds
Everybody knows I ain't ever coming down tonight...
Ahh yeah tonight... ahh yeahh
And I ain't trippin on nothin you got this sky lovin
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